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HUBY VOI CE
Deliver ed fr ee to all hom es in Huby

A w ar m su m m er w el com e t o
you r Ju n e edi t i on of t h e Hu by
Voi ce.
The last few m onths have been a busy old
tim e in Huby w ith the gr and opening of
'Bar ker s of Huby' the new com m unity
shop, the election of new councillor s to the
Par ish Council and w edding celebr ations
in, not one but, both of the village pubs!
So it's thank you and good luck to Dave
Bar ker and congr atulations to Tor i and
How at the
New Inn and
Lisa and Ricki
at the M ended
Dr um .

MEALS ON WHEELS I N HUBY
The Meals on Wheels service supplies a freshly
cooked, hot two course meal, delivered by a team of
friendly volunteers, who are DBS checked, at a cost
of £6.00 per day.
The service runs on Tuesdays and Thursdays each
week and meals are delivered between 12.00 noon
and 1.00 pm. All the meals are designed to provide a
wholesome and balanced diet and a different meal is
provided each day from a varied programme.
Full detail of this new service can be obtained from
the Meals on Wheels Co-ordinator.
Simply:

Opening Hour s
Mon - Fri

8.00am - 6.00pm

Saturday

8.00am - 12.30pm

Sunday

9.00am - 11.30am

Please shop local and
remember at the post
office you can:
- Bank your cheques;
- Pay cash into your
bank account;
- Withdraw cash using
your debit card.
We are your local bank
service.

Look out for special
promotions!

Tel : 01347 811731
Ol d Moxby Moor Neckers Want ed!
This is a plea for ex beaver/ cub/ scout to hand in their old
neckers from Moxby Moor scout group (red with white
edging). We are hoping to join them all together to make
some group bunting for the village hall. Many thanks,
Alison Grice-Holt, Moxby Moor GSL

phone 01347 822875 and leave your details or email
edcca@btconnect.com

Please drop at Alison's house on Gracious Street or in the
box in the entrance of the memorial hall.

Registered Charity Number: R700259

Thanks in advance.

Huby Fat her 's Day Feast
Sunday 21st June
Summer is nearly upon us so that of course
means Huby?s Father?s Day Feast rapidly
approaches! The weekend of the 20 th and
21 st of June will see the village decked out
celebrating this tremendous community
event!
Saturday the 20 th welcomes our inaugural
Huey the Huby Hare?s Harecrow Hunt giving
everyone chance to track down the local
scarecrows in their natural environment
then partying the night away to local music
sensation ?Hello Operator? at Huby Playing
fields on Robin Lane. Tickets are £5 to
include a hog roast and are available from
the New Inn, the Mended Drum and the
village shop.
On Sunday the ?feastivities? really get

started with events starting from 11am
running through till 5pm (or later if the suns
shining!)
With local entertainers such as Wonderphil
and Dynamics combined with cream teas
and cakes through to Caribbean and
Argentinian delicacies and sing-a-longs with
Elsa from Frozen, kiddies races and bouncy
castles there?s loads going on to entertain
the child in all of us, young or not so young!
Please come along and support this local,
not to for profit event and have a great
time!!
Look forward to seeing you all there!

Huey x

HUBY & SUTTON COMMUNI TY SHOP LTD
On Friday 15 May t he new communit y
ent erprise, Huby and Sut t on Communit y Shop
Lt d t ook over t he vil l age shop on a new l ease
having raised over £50,000 in 6 weeks.
As Chairman, I?d like to say a BIG ?thank you?to all the
420 members of the new company who bought
shares, and the 95 members who gave additional
support by buying a bond. David is now able to retire
and spend some time with his family, and Lesley?s
wish that the shop become community owned and
run has been
fulfilled.
Barkers of Huby
- our trading
name - is being
run by a
Management
Committee of 9
volunteer
members, regular and ad hoc volunteers and paid
Post Office staff.

volunteers and post office staff. There are a lot of
ad-hoc volunteers but it will help us enormously if
we have people who can work regular shifts each
week or fortnight. Please help us keep the shop open
and volunteer to work in the shop.
The reality is, if the shop can?t be staffed, it can?t
open. Which rather defeats all the work that went
into fund-raising and business planning! You can
contact volunteer lead Jacky Allen 01347 810026 if
you?d like to get involved and help us keep the shop
open.
We want to build on what David and Lesley had put
in place, and make improvements where we can.
We have invested in a modern EPOS till system that
enables us to manage the business efficiently and
understand what you, our customers, buy and don?t
buy and it?s also nice and easy for our volunteers to
use.
We have also invested in a quality coffee machine
and a food-to-go chiller to attract lunch-time trade
now that we are open throughout the day.

You have told us that you would like the shop and
post office service to be open for longer and
providing we have enough volunteers at the right
time, we can do that!
From 18 May, the shop will be open Monday ? Friday
8am ? 6pm, Saturday 8am ? 12.30pm and Sunday
9am ? 11.30am.
The Post Office will be open Monday ? Friday 9am ?
5pm and Saturday 9am ? 12 noon.

So pl ease, shop l ocal and remember, at t he post
of f ice you can bank your cheques and cash int o
your bank account , and wit hdraw cash using
your debit card. We are your l ocal bank service.
We have an excellent Management Committee of 9
members who have diverse skills and experience to
make the community shop a success. We will be
key-holders, and between us, we will ensure that the
shop is open for the first shift 7 days a week, and we
will close the shop 7 days a week. Each of us will also
work at least 1 shift in the shop every week.
Additionally we will each be undertaking other tasks
to ensure the shop operates efficiently and is a
happy place to be, both for our customers and our

The Post Office will be helping us to install a new
counter ?soon?, and we will continue to make
improvements to the shop layout, products and
services as time and funds allow.

Look out for special promotions!

News f r om Huby
Par ish Council
El ect i on Updat e
Immediately following the
excitement and furore of
the General Election, Huby
welcomed two new Parish
Councillors on 12th May. In the short term they have
been joined by our new District Councillor, Christine
Cookman, who is already a familiar face in our village.
The first Parish Council meeting coincided with the
Annual Parish meeting at the Memorial Village Hall on
Tuesday 12th may! We don?t hang about? ? ..elected
one minute and running a village event the next!!!

We now need
others to join
us? .the parish can
have up to
another 5
councillors.
Please consider getting involved in what happens
in YOUR village. Why not speak to any councillors,
past and present, or visit the Hambleton District
Council website and find out what?s involved. The
next election will be on 25th June 2015. Full
details on their Website: https:/ / www.hambleton.gov.uk/

An n u al Par i sh M eet i n g 2015
Whilst numbers of villagers coming along to this
year?s event where down from 2014 there was still a
buzz in the village hall and it was great to see so
many of our local groups and organisations
represented: from walking to, gardening,
Neighbourhood Watch to Scouts/ Guiding and the
local primary school too! There was something for
everyone. We can so easily forget what a vibrant
village we live in. A common thread prevails; a need
for more volunteers? ..so if you can spend some time
getting involved please contact any of the village
groups (Most of whom are listed on our excellent
village website - http:/ / hubyvillage.org.uk).

A word of thanks goes to all of those who made the
event possible and gave up their time to be there. We
already have ideas for a change next year? .watch this
space!

Hu by Vi l l age Tr ee Su r vey
As part of the parish Councils requirement to make
sure Huby's Open Spaces are safe it commissioned a
tree survey to be carried out by James Royston
Arboriculture consultant. The result of the survey has
resulted in the recommendation that four trees be
felled :- A multi-stemmed Willow - Baston Lane
- A Horse chestnut & a Sorbus - Stillington Road
- A Sorbus - Tally Hill
Other work recommended is the removal of ivy and
dead wood from other tress.
The parish council is in the process of preparing a
tender document and obtaining prices for the work to
be carried out.

Recen t el ect i on & Par i sh
Cou n ci l l or s n ew s
Following the recent local elections two villagers
were elected, unopposed, as new parish councillors:
John Phillips and Sally-Jane Fell.
To make the council quorate they have been joined in
the short term by ward member Christine Cookman
(Our new District Councillor), so that the council can
operate. She was also duly elected Chairman of the
Parish Council.
In the absence of a Parish Clerk Christine Cookman
has assumed this role, until such a time as a
replacement clerk can be found.
The Returning officer at Hambleton District Council
confirms that no nominations for the Parish Council
election were received by 29th May deadline. The
election process will be repeated until sufficient
nominations are received to form a Parish
Council.Forms & application packs can be requested
from the Parish Clerk, or direct from Hambleton
District Council.
Please consider joining us and having a part to play in
your village!

HUBY PARI SH COUNCI L: Pl an n i n g
u pdat e f or Th e Pav i l i on , Robi n
Lan e, Hu by (A) an d Lan d of f
Robi n Lan e, Hu by (B).
The Planning Appeals by the Playing Fields
Association (A) and Whitfield Homes Ltd (B),
against the decision of Hambleton District
Council, have both been dismissed.
In brief:
Appeal A relates to the demolition of the
existing sports pavilion building and the
construction of a new multi-use two storey
building. Associated works to include the
provision of car parking.
Reasons for the Appeal to be dismissed:
.....Without the construction of a new access road
via the site of Appeal B, the implementation of
Appeal A would be likely to result in unsafe
highway conditions on Robin Lane...and is in
conflict with Council policies...
Appeal B relates to Land off Robin Lane, Huby
for a new residential development of 34
dwellings with associated car parking
arrangements/ garaging, new school drop off
area, new access arrangements to the proposed
development and alterations and new single
storey extension to No. 1 South View.
Reasons for the Appeal to be dismissed: ...... the
negative aspects of this proposal, particularly its
failure to provide an adequate number of
affordable dwellings, significantly and
demonstrably outweigh the benefits. The
proposal is in conflict with Council policies.....and
having taken account of all of the
representations received, including those from
local residents, both orally and in writing, (that)
the appeal should be dismissed.
Full details of the decisions can be found on
Hambleton District Council?s Planning Portal.

3rd June 2015
Huby Parish Clerk

YOU ARE INVITED
Please come and join us on:
Thursday 25 June 6.30pm
Outside the shop

Members and villagers
BIG group photo

To mark the occasion of David?s
retirement and the opening of
Barkers of Huby ? our shop
Everyone welcome, rain or shine

HELP REQUI RED!
Wednesday evening 17th of June from 6pm
Huby Feast committee need your help to put
up the marquees for the feast weekend at the
playing fields, please lend a hand (or two!)

HUBY COMMUNI TY NEI GHBOURHOOD PLAN
The Neighbour hood Plan Wor king gr oup is
w or king closely w ith the new Par ish Councillor s to
tr y to br ing the neighbour hood planning pr ocess
to a successful conclusion. We ar e aim ing to
pr oduce a dr aft plan for consultation in the
autum n w hich w ill be lar gely based on the policy
pr oposals consulted on in Januar y. W hilst ther e is
still a lot to do, including a num ber of legal and
technical r equir em ents to m eet, w e ar e m aking
good pr ogr ess.

Huby Neighbour hood Wat ch
Apologies readers the following update was missed out of the
last issue of the Voice:
The Huby walkabout at Christmas went well this year with
very little to report: a dog found running loose that was
returned and a car with its boot left open (With Christmas
gifts on full display), whilst its owner indoors was notified.
Many of the Neighbourhood Watch Group were able to
volunteer for this task this year and some new recruits
offered to take part in this operation. Huby is the only village
that offers this provision over the Christmas period when
thefts can become intensified due to the abundance of
Christmas presents that are normally on display. This can be
through windows, or through packaging left outside.

volunteers, also a thank you to all those involved in these
patrols and giving up their time, especially in the bad
weather!! Mr Ryan Batty, Mr Brian King, Mr Roger Kramer,
Mrs Paula Howell, Miss Esme Howell, Mrs Grace Warner,
Mrs Jackie Bullough, Mr Simon Bullough and Mr Stuart
Burton. This is a massive help and support to North
Yorkshire Police and is very much appreciated by us all. It
is also hugely beneficial to the local community and proves
successful as there were no suspicious activities reported
in this period by the Neighbourhood Watch team.
I hope we can continue to carry out this operation in the
future years. Again many thanks.
Sophie Chur ch

Well done and a big thanks to all involved including the Police Collar Number: 3546
team who kept in touch with the Watch by radio and via their Police Community Support Officer
own patrols each night.
Safer Neighbourhood Team
Below is a note of thanks from Police Community Support
Hambleton and Richmondshire
Officer Sophie Church who made it possible for this
operation to take place:
?Op Order Eyeball?is run by North Yorkshire Police in a bid to
reduce crime over the Christmas period. During this
operation the Police work closely with valued members of the
Neighbourhood Watch scheme who volunteer to patrol their
villages as a visible presence and act as a deterrent. Last year
this was carried out over a two week period from the 8th ?
19th December 2014 in Huby where volunteers worked
together to patrol the village.
I would firstly like to say a BIG thanks to Trevor Peacock for
his efforts and time with arranging this operation and the

Ch ai r m an : Tr ev Peacock 810955
Tr easu r er : Roger Kr aem er 810162

Easingwold Neighbour hood Wat ch Co-or dinat or
r em em ber ed
I?m sure that by now most of you have learnt with sadness
the death of Mary Stacey, just before Christmas 2014. It
was a great shock to all that knew her and has left a big
gap in the village. As a Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator
for Easingwold Road Mary followed in her husband?s
footsteps. In deed he was one of the founding members of
the Neighbourhood Watch in Huby. She will be sadly
missed.

police ? high viz jackets/r adios pr ovided)
- Assist w ith deliver y of Huby Voice (quar ter ly)
Top Ti ps

Coor di n at or s:
Jackie Bullough 810873

Paula How ell 811968

Stuar t Bur ton 81015

David Br acew ell 810148

Daw n Thom pson 811242

Br ian King

Daw n Walm sley 810776

Ryan Batty

Recr u i t m en t
We ar e alw ays looking for extr a volunteer s to join the
gr oups as co-or dinator s. The position is not at all
oner ous:
- Shor t AGM in Januar y
- Pr epar ed to be a point of contact for your ar ea
w ithin the village
- Join in the Chr istm as patr ols (Suppor ted by local

- Invest in som e plug in tim er s (lights and r adios ar e
str ong deter r ents)
- Secur e w heeled bins/ladder s so that ?w ould be
cr im inals? cannot use them to access your pr oper ty
- Aler t neighbour s to your holiday plans
- Lock outside door s even w hen the sun?s shining!
- Light Up Lock Up
Not es f r om t h e Ch ai r
I attend the quar ter ly
Ham bleton South
Neighbour hood Watch
Association m eetings in
Easingw old on behalf of the village. This keeps the
gr oup aw ar e of any police initiatives, update on cr im e
figur es, etc.

Sut t on & Huby Gar dening Club
Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 7.45pm and alternates between Huby Methodist Chapel and
Sutton Village Hall. Chairman: Willie Anderson, Secretary: Ann Butler 810462, Huby Rep & Treasurer:
Sally-Jane Fell 810955

CHI LDREN?S PLANT COM PETI TI ON

Fi r st t al k of n ex t season :

Despite the Huby & Sutton Show not going
ahead for 2015 the club sponsored geraniums
for all local school children. Great practice for
next year!

Wed 23r d Septem ber at Huby
M ethodist Chapel, door s 7.30pm
for 7.45pm star t.
'Gr owing lavender a nd pinks'
by Gi l l Tom k i n son
Visitor s alw ays w elcom e.

Tr ev ?s Gr ow i n g Ti ps
Th i n gs t o do i n t h e gar den n ow...
JUNE
-

M em ber sh i p i n cl u des:

Earth up soil around potato stems
Water newly planted perennials during dry periods
Turn your compost heap to let in air
Dig out perennial weeds
Thin gooseberries & eat the fruit
Keep onions well watered when weather is dry
Sow winter veg eg chicory, kale & winter cabbage

JULY
- Harvest annual herbs
- During hot weather water tress & shrubs
- Feed * mulch rhubarb to give it a boost now
harvesting is over
- Harvest strawberries: eat quickly ? don?t refrigerate
- Plant autumn crocus
- Cut back lupins after flowering
- Apply granular feed to roses & water in
- Keep deadheading to encourage more blooms

- Door s open 7.30 for 7.45pm star t.
Subscr iptions: £8 per year (£2.50 for over
80s, visitor s & under 18s).
- Raffle each m eeting (Thr ee ham per s at the
Chr istm as Social too!!)
- M eetings ar e held on the four th Wednesday
of the m onth, alter nately in each village
(Gr ey Village Hall in Sutton).
- Subscr iptions also give 10% off at a var iety
of local outlets.

AUGUST
-

Water compost heaps during dry spells
Thin out salad leaf seedlings
Lift and dry onions/shallots
Weed pond marginal & bog gardens to stop things
taking over

Thank you to everyone who made this event a success.
Local donat ions t o :

01347 810955

- Huby Brownies
- Huby School
- Huby Playground

1st MOXBY MOOR SCOUT
GROUP
We offer excitement, adventure and
personal development for young
people and adult volunteers in
Huby and the surrounding villages,
and we would love you to get
involved. We have first-class leaders and assistants in all
sections of our group and have opportunities for adults in
both leadership and support roles, and places available for
boys and girls aged six upwards.
Read on to see how you can join the adventure no matter
what age you are.

BEAVER SCOUTS
We have a very active and energetic group of Beaver
Scouts at 1st Moxby Moor. Our children hail from Huby,
Sutton-on-the-Forest, Crayke, Stillington, Easingwold and
Brandsby so we cover quite a large geographical area.
Beaver Scouts are the youngest section of the Scouting
family. Beavers are usually aged between six and eight
years old, though they can start with us from as young as
five and three quarters.
The activities at Beavers are based around making things,
outdoor activities, singing, playing games, going out on
visits, investigating nature, listening to stories, learning
how to be safe and most importantly, making new friends.
Here at Moxby Moor we plan a balanced programme,
crammed with a wide range of indoor and outdoor
activities including visiting different places, inviting guests
to teach and educate and both team and individual
activities. Each term programme is planned around
achieving badges for activities, something all the Beavers
love to do, as well as having lots and lots of fun. Safety of
the colony is a priority and the Beaver leaders are fully
warranted by the Scouting organisation but when
necessary, we involve parents and both young and adult
volunteers to ensure all activities are sufficiently
supported.
We welcome all newcomers so please feel free to get in
touch if you have a youngster aged between 5 ¾ and 8, we
can guarantee fun for all and a hugely beneficial learning
experience for them. The Moxby Moor colony meets at the
village hall in Huby every Monday evening 6.15-7.15pm
during term-time, or other locations as the programme
dictates.
The adventure begins...

A Pack of Cub Scouts is organised into Sixes, with a Sixer
and a Seconder in charge. In Moxby Moor the Cubs are led
by Akela and Raksha, with help from Baloo and 4 Young
Leaders.
During their time in the Pack, Cub Scouts will get a chance
to try lots of different activities like swimming, climbing,
canoeing, a wide variety of sports and games, exploring,
orienteering, pioneering and learning campcraft activities.
Cub Scouts also get to go on trips and days out, hiking or
spending the day at a theme park. We go camping during
the summer months and have a three or four day annual
camping trip in the summer term. The Big Camp is a much
feted event, with lots of exciting and often new activities
for the Cubs to try.
The activity programmes each term are varied and planned
to maximise the Cubs' experiences. The Cubs take
responsibility for themselves when working towards
badges outside of group meetings as well as those that we
achieve within the group setting.
We meet on Wednesday evenings between 6pm and
7.30pm at Huby Village Hall, other locations by prior
arrangement and as the programme dictates.
The adventure continues...

SCOUTS
The Scout Section is for boys and girls usually aged
between 10½ and 14 years. We are based at Huby Village
Hall during term time but other locations may be agreed
upon depending on the activities. The meeting time is
usually from 7.45pm - 9.00pm on Wednesday evenings.
Scouts are encouraged to take part in a wide range of
activities as part of their programme. Participation rather
than meeting-set-standards is the key approach.
Scouts take part in a Balanced Programme that helps them
to find out about the world in which they live, encourages
them to know their own abilities and the importance of
keeping fit, and helps develop their creative talents. It also
provides opportunities to explore their own values and
personal attitudes.
Being outdoors is important, and a percentage of the
programme is about taking part in traditional Scouting
skills, such as camping, survival and cooking, as well as a
wider spectrum of adventurous activities, including
abseiling and climbing.
Scouting is about being with friends, getting along and
working as part of a team, and participating fully in the
adventure and opportunities of life.

Cub Scouts are boys and girls aged between 8 and

We have a new website; www. moxbymoor.easingwold.org
with contact information and details of group activities.
We're also on twitter @1stmoxbymoor.

10½ years old, who make up the second section of the
Scouting family, between Beavers and Scouts.

Alison Grice-Holt - Group Scout Leader, 1st Moxby Moor
07703 172000 / moxbymoorgsl@gmail.com

CUB SCOUTS

HUBY C.E. PRI MARY SCHOOL
admin@huby.n-yorks.sch.uk 01347 810432

identifying and
looking at how
chocolate has
influenced and
shaped the city of
York. The children had
a fabulous day and
learned lots as well as
sampling a few

School inspect ion success
Huby School were recently inspected by the National
Society Statutory Inspection of Anglican and
Methodist Schools (SIAMS) and judged as ?Good?. We
are very pleased with the report and the inspector felt
very welcomed by all and described the children?s
behaviour as ?exemplary?. If you would like to read
the full report please visit our school website at
www.huby.n-yorks.sch.uk.

Huby pupils t ake t o t he st age
In September 2014 the children at Huby school
decided they wanted to raise money for an outdoor
stage and seating area and, after many months of
hard work fundraising, the children are finally playing
and performing in their wonderful brand new stage.
The School Council needed to raise just under £4000
to purchase the stage. They set about fundraising
through arranging cake stalls, fancy dress days and
applying for a grant from the Sutton and Huby Parish
Council. The school council successfully applied for
the grant and was granted £500 towards their project.
The children were thrilled.
All money raised by the
children was kindly
matched by donations
from the PTA and the
PTA has also made up
the shortfall so that the
children could enjoy
performing and playing
with the stage as soon as possible.
The children love it and would like to say a huge thank
you to the Parish Council and the PTA for their very
generous donations without which the children would
not be enjoying the stage so quickly. Isabel Harding in
Class 1 sums up perfectly how everyone feels about
the stage, she says ?We just love it!?

chocolates throughout the day!

'Gr eece is t he
wor d'
?Greece is the word?
came to pupils in Years
5 and 6 on Wednesday
3rd June when Konflux
Theatre came and spent
the day taking the
children on a
whirlwind ride
through the history of
Ancient Greece where
?men were men but no
one dared argue with
the women of Sparta?.
The children met
Alexander the Great, Herodotus the Historian and
Archimedes the mathematician to name just a few.
The children performed their drama to the rest of the
school and all thoroughly enjoyed the day.
PATCHWORK OFSTED APPROVED NURSERY
AND CHI LDCARE PROVI SI ON

"Stay and Play Sessions"
24th June and 1st July
Bring and stay with your child for a play and see what we
have to offer!
Drink and snack provided.

Class 4 visit Yor k Chocolat e St or y
Children in Class 4 spent a wonderful day at York
Chocolate Story, followed by a walk around York

Donations will be gratefully received to support the
Huby Village Shop.

HUBY C.E. PRI MARY SCHOOL
admin@huby.n-yorks.sch.uk 01347 810432

Huby School PTA Car nival - Sunday
5t h July
Tel: 01347 811655 Julie Nash

It 's 150 years this year since Lewis Carroll's Alice
in Wonderland was first published so the PTA
thought it would be fitting to have a fairytale
theme for this years summer carnival. Dig out
your best dressing-up outfits and come along for
a day of fairytale-themed fun. There will be prizes
for the best costume.
EAT ME - tasty bbq with locally sourced burgers
and sausages, strawberrys and cream, ice creams,
cakes and sweets.
DRINK ME - teas and coffees, pimms and
lemonade and a licensed bar.
Plus all the usual attractions - bouncy castle,
climbing wall and archery, coconut shy,
face-painting, treasure hunt, tombola, raffle,
auction and much, much more.
11.30 - 2.30 Huby School Playing Fields.
£2 ent r y.

HUBY MEMORI AL VI LLAGE HALL
COMMI TTEE OFFI CI ALS
CHAIRMAN

Trevor Peacock

810955

TREASURER

Paul Heminsley

811332

SECRETARY

Sally-Jane Fell

810955

BOOKI NGS
M inim um of thr ee hour s hir e for pr ivate functions. £15
per hour.
£10 key deposit (r efundable on r etur n of key).

REGULAR HALL USERS
M ONDAY

Beaver s
Kar ate

6-7:15pm
7:30-9pm

TUESDAY

Am -dr am s

7:30-9pm

W EDNESDAY

Cubs
Scouts

6:15-7:30pm
7:30-9pm

THURSDAY

Kar ate

7-9pm

M ONDAY - THURSDAY: Daytim e
FRIDAY - SUNDAY: Daytim e & evenings

NEWS
Your com m ittee is m ade up of volunteer s r eps fr om the
clubs in Huby. New club r eps & elected village
r epr esentatives ar e alw ays w elcom e to join us (Quar ter ly
m eetings plus an AGM ).

What 's on at t he Chapel...
Wednesday 17t h June 7.30pm - Huby W.I. - new
members welcome!
Fr iday 19t h June 2.00pm - Toddlers Service at All
Hallows Church, Sutton on the Forest.
Our regular activities include weekly Prayer
Gr oup from 8.00am to 9.00am on Thursdays in
Chapel, ecumenical Bible st udy sessions, and
Open t he Book, a fortnightly session in school
every other Tuesday. Wednesday Club and
Monday Club take place monthly, along with
weekly Jelly Beans and regular Keep Fit
sessions. For further details see the Chapel
notice board.
Pr escr ipt ion ser vice. If you need help with
fetching your prescription from Stillington,
Tollerton or Easingwold surgeries, please contact
Pat Wragg on 810693.
For Bapt ism s, Weddings or Funerals please
cont act our Minist er , Revd. Elizabet h Cushion,
on 821460.

Adver t ise in t he
Huby Voice
Hand-delivered to every home in
Huby, the Huby Voice offers the
ideal platform to promote your
business or service to residents of
the village.
Rat ecar d:
Full page: £50
Half page: £25
Quar ter page: £15
Pr ice includes design (if needed). Please
contact hubyvoice@gm ail.com if you'd
like to featur e in the next issue.

Tel : 01347 810393
www.newinnhuby.co.uk
t henewinnhuby@gmail .com
Open i n g h ou r s:
- M onday 6-11pm (Kitchen closed)
- Tuesday - Satur day 12 - 2pm & 5.30 - 12pm
Food ser ved 12-2pm & 6-9pm
- Sunday 12 - 10pm Sunday lunch ser ved 12-3pm
- Ear ly Bir d M enu 12-2pm & 6-7pm
Special Lunchtim e only offer : in addition to our
delicious sandw ich m enu Tuesday to Satur day 122 w e offer a r educed pr ice on our Ear ly Bir d m enu
and 10% off the m ain m enu!
Com i n g u p i n Ju n e?
- Fr iday 12th - Live m usic w ith Acoustic Br ew
- Wednesday 17th - W ine Tasting Evening
- Sunday 21st - Father ?s Day, Dad gets a fr ee pint
w ith Sunday lunch!
- Wednesday 24th - M exican Night
- Fr iday 26th - Char ity Quiz 9pm star t
As w ell as special m onthly events ever y Thur sday
fr om 9pm is our incr easingly popular Quiz Night,
and Fr iday is our special ?Fish & Chip Fr iday?
Haddock , chips and peas only £9.50!
Planning a par ty or event? Let us host it her e for
you at The new Inn. We can seat you in your ow n
r eser ved section w ithin our lar ge dining ar ea. w e
offer a hot or cold buffet or 3 cour se m eal tailor ed
to your budget and r equir em ents. If you have a
venue for your par ty or function but no tim e to
cater for it, allow us to take it out of your hands.
We can cater for ever ything fr om sm all bir thday
par ties to lar ge cor por ate events. Please call or
em ail to discuss your r equir em ents.
Recently awarded the Tripadvisor 2015 Certificate of
Excellence!

"The Huby Voice has been a
brilliant way to advertise my
business and reach out to
local people."
Anna Martinez-Armitage, Spanish Talk

Par i sh i n f or m at i on
Par i sh Cl er k

NEXT PARI SH COUNCI L MEETI NG

Di st r i ct Cl l r Ch r i st i n e Cook m an
Cottage Far m , High Str eet,
Stillington Yor k YO61 1LG
Tel: 01347 810047
thecookm ans@btinter net.com

Cou n ci l l or s
Cl l r Sal l y-Jan e Fel l
Bur nholm e, Easingw old Road, Huby
Yor k YO61 1HJ
Tel: 01347 810955
s.fell@stolavesyor k .or g.uk
Cl l r Joh n Ph i l l i ps
The M anor, Blacklands, Huby, Yor k
Tel: 810448
John2phillips@btinter net.com
Di st r i ct Cl l r Ch r i st i n e Cook m an
Cottage Far m , High Str eet,
Stillington Yor k YO61 1LG
Tel: 01347 810047
thecookm ans@btinter net.com

7t h Ju l y 2015
7.30pm, M ethodist Chapel

HAMBLETON DISTRICT COUNCIL
Stone Cross, Northallerton, DL6 2UU
www.hambleton.gov.uk
0845 1211 555
info@hambleton.gov.uk
Dog Warden: 01609 767104
NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
County Hall
Northallerton DL7 8AD
www.northyorks.gov.uk
01609 780780

Count y Council l or:
Cllr Caroline Patmore
Cllr.caroline.patmore@northyorks.gov.uk

NORTH YORKSHIRE POLICE
General contact: 0845 60 60 247
Crimestoppers: 0800 555 111
Drugs helpline: 0800 776 600
Victim Support: 01904 636905

Usef ul Num ber s
Village Shop

810220

Reliance Buses

01904 768262

Hutchinson Coaches

821853

Stephensons Coaches

01347 838990

Village Hall Bookings

810955

Huby Voice is published and distr ibuted
by the Par ish Council four tim es a year
in M ar ch, June, Septem ber and
Decem ber.

Huby School

810432

Sutton School

810230

Easingwold School

821451

Copy deadlines for new s item s, letter s to
the editor and adver tising is the 15th of
the m onth pr ior to publication.

York District Hospital

01904 631313

NHS Direct

0845 4647

Any view s or opinions expr essed in
ar ticles and letter s to the editor ar e
those of the w r iter and not the Par ish
Council.

Millfield Surgery

821557

Stillington Surgery

810332

Tollerton Surgery

838231

We w ill be pleased to r eceive r epor ts
fr om any village activities including
photos and infor m ation about
for thcom ing village events. These
should be sent to:

Prescription service

810583

HUBY VOI CE

h u byvoi ce@gm ai l .com

Huby Online
Stay up-to-date with all things in the village on the following:
Village websit e: hubyvillage.org.uk
Facebook: www.f acebook.com / HubyNor t hYor kshir e

